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Membrane structureIt is known that ceramides can inﬂuence the lateral organization in biological membranes. In particular
ceramides have been shown to alter the composition of cholesterol and sphingolipid enriched nanoscopic
domains, by displacing cholesterol, and forming gel phase domains with sphingomyelin. Here we have
investigated how the bilayer content of ceramides and their chain length inﬂuence sterol partitioning into
the membranes. The effect of ceramides with saturated chains ranging from 4 to 24 carbons in length was
investigated. In addition, unsaturated 18:1- and 24:1-ceramides were also examined. The sterol partitioning
into bilayer membranes was studied by measuring the distribution of cholestatrienol, a ﬂuorescent
cholesterol analogue, between methyl-β-cyclodextrin and large unilamellar vesicle with deﬁned lipid
composition. Up to 15 mol% ceramide was added to bilayers composed of DOPC:PSM:cholesterol (3:1:1), and
the effect on sterol partitioning was measured. Both at 23 and 37 °C addition of ceramide affected the sterol
partitioning in a chain length dependent manner, so that the ceramides with intermediate chain lengths
were the most effective in reducing sterol partitioning into the membranes. At 23 °C the 18:1-ceramide was
not as effective at inhibiting sterol partitioning into the vesicles as its saturated equivalent, but at 37 °C the
additional double bond had no effect. The longer 24:1-ceramide behaved as 24:0-ceramide at both
temperatures. In conclusion, this work shows how the distribution of sterols within sphingomyelin-
containing membranes is affected by the acyl chain composition in ceramides. The overall membrane
partitioning measured in this study reﬂects the differential partitioning of sterol into ordered domains where
ceramides compete with the sterol for association with sphingomyelin.a-ol; DOPC, 1,2-dioleoyl-sn-
eramide; POPC, 1-palmitoyl-2-
almitoyl sphingomyelin
ll rights reserved.© 2010 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Sphingomyelin is a major phospholipid in cell membranes of many
eukaryotic cells, and is known to have a major impact on the bio-
physical properties of membrane bilayers [1–3]. Sphingomyelin
together with membrane cholesterol form ordered domains, and in
cell membranes such domains are termed lipid rafts[4,5]. In addition
to containing sphingomyelin and cholesterol, lipid rafts also invari-
ably contain other ordered lipids such as glycosphingolipids. The rafts
are believed to be important transient platforms for cell signaling and
have been suggested to also take part in membrane trafﬁcking and
protein sorting [4,6–9].
The level of cellmembrane sphingomyelin is in part regulated by the
activity of endogenous or exogenous sphingomyelinases, yielding
ceramide as the immediate product of the catalytic reaction[10]. The
properties of the formed ceramide-enriched domains or platforms arelargely dependent on the physical properties of the ceramide species
found in the domains. As in most biological sphingolipids, the acyl
chains of ceramidesmainly vary from14 to 24 carbons. Ceramides are at
least partly miscible with sphingomyelin and longer-chain ceramides
have been shown to partition favorably into sphingomyelin-rich
domains [11–15]. Work with model membrane systems [16–18],
lipoproteins [19], and caveolin-rich lipid rafts [20] has revealed that
certain ceramides are able to displace cholesterol from sphingomyelin-
rich or saturated phosphatidylcholine-rich domains. It was also shown
that the partitioning of longer-chain ceramides into the sphingomyelin-
rich domains (from which cholesterol was displaced) resulted in a
marked stabilization of the ceramide/sphingomyelin domains against
temperature-induced melting [18]. These ﬁndings imply that longer-
chain ceramideshave amore favored interactionwith orderedphases as
compared to cholesterol, or conversely that such ceramides avoid
disordered phases more than cholesterol. We have showed how the
interaction of ceramides with other lipids in bilayers composed of 1-
palmitoyl-2-oleoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine (POPC), D-erythro-N-
palmitoyl sphingomyelin (PSM) and cholesterol was chain length
dependent [21].
A commonly used approach to investigate cholesterol interactions
with phospholipids has been to measure sterol partitioning between
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sterol efﬂux tomβCD from phospholipidmonolayers [26]. This kind of
experiment has been used to determine the afﬁnity of cholesterol for
bilayers composed of different phospholipids, and it has been shown
that the measured afﬁnities also reﬂect how cholesterol is laterally
distributed in phospholipid bilayers [27]. Hence, data obtained on
cholesterol partitioning betweenmβCD and phospholipid bilayers can
be used to evaluate how cholesterol and phospholipid may organize
laterally in biological membranes.
In the present study we have further investigated how the mem-
brane concentration of ceramide and how the ceramide molecular
species inﬂuence the partitioning of sterol within phospholipid
bilayers. We examined the equilibrium partitioning of cholestatrienol
(CTL) between bilayer membranes, having different lipid and cer-
amide compositions, and mβCD [24]. We ﬁnd that CTL (and
cholesterol) membrane partition was reduced in a linear fashion as
the membrane content of ceramide is increased (up to 15 mol%).
Saturated ceramides having chain lengths between 12 and 18were the
most effective in reducing sterol partitioning. This study conclusively
shows a direct relationship between the membrane ceramide content
and sterol partitioning into membranes. Thus ceramide is a potent
regulator of sterol distribution among membranes. This effect of
ceramide is likely to be of high biological signiﬁcance.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Materials
PSM was puriﬁed from egg sphingomyelin (Avanti Polar Lipids,
Alabaster, AL) by reverse-phase HPLC (Supelco Discovery C18-
column, dimensions 250×21.2 mm, 5μm particle size) using 100%
methanol as eluent. The purity and identity of the product was
positively veriﬁed by ESI-MS. Acyl-chain deﬁned ceramides were
obtained from Avanti Polar Lipids. DOPC was obtained from Avanti
Polar Lipids and cholesterol was purchased from Sigma Chemicals Co.
(St. Louis, MO, USA). CTL was synthesized and puriﬁed as described
previously [28]. CTL was stored dry under argon at −86 °C. Stock
solutions of CTL were prepared in argon-purged methanol and were
used within a few days (storage −20 °C). Sphingomyelin and
ceramide stock solutions were prepared in hexane/isopropanol
(3:2, by vol). Solutions were stored in the dark at −20 °C, and
warmed to ambient temperature before use. The water used for all
experiments was puriﬁed by reverse osmosis, followed by passage
through a Millipore UF Plus water-puriﬁcation system (Millipore,
Billerica, MA), to yield a product resistivity of 18.2 MΩcm.
2.2. Sterol partitioning into membrane bilayers
The distribution of CTL between mβCD (Sigma Chemicals, St. Louis,
MO) and large unilamellar phospholipid vesicles was determined as
described by (Nyholm et al., in preparation 2009), a method sig-
niﬁcantlymodiﬁed fromtheprocedure reportedbyNiu and Litman [24].
All lipids including CTL were mixed in chloroform after which the
solvent was evaporated. The dry lipid was then rehydrated at 65 °C and
vortexed vigorously. The resulting multi lamellar vesicles were then
ﬁltered 12 times through a ﬁlter with a pore size of 200 nm (Whatman
International, Maidstone, UK) at 65 °C, giving large unilamellar vesicles
(LUVs) with a diameter of about 200 nm. For the partitioning assay
100 nmol lipids (LUVs) were portioned into 10 glass tubes. mβCD was
added to nine of the tubes, after which the solutions were diluted with
milli-Q water to a ﬁnal phospholipid concentration of 40 μM. The ﬁnal
concentration of mβCD in the tubes was 0, 0.04, 0.08, 0.15, 0.25, 0.35,
0.50, 0.60, 0.80, and 1.0 mM. All samples were incubated over night at
23 °C or for 2 h at 37 °C to achieve equilibrium partitioning of CTL
between mβCD and LUVs. The steady state anisotropy of CTL was
measured in PTI Quantamaster 1 (Photon Technology International Inc.,New Jersey, USA) spectroﬂuorimeter operating in the T-format, with
both the excitation and emission slits set to 5 nm. The samples were
excited at 324 nm and the emission was measured at 390 nm.
The molar concentration of CTL (CCTLLUV) in the LUVs in each sample





where CCTL is the total concentration of CTL in the samples, rLUV is the
anisotropy of CTL in the speciﬁc phospholipid bilayer, ri is the CTL
anisotropy in the sample and rCD is the anisotropy of CTL in the CTL–
mβCD complex. The anisotropy of the CTL–mβCD complex was
measured for a range of the CTL–mβCD ratios and was determined to
0.175 at 23 °C and 0.170 at 37 °C.
The molar fraction partition coefﬁcient KX was calculated as
described by Tsamaloukas et al. [25] based on the equation
Kx =
CLUVCTL ðCCDÞn
ðCL + CLUVCTL ÞCCDCTL
ð2Þ
where CL is the phospholipid concentration, CCD is the cyclodextrin
concentration, CCHOLLUV is the cholesterol concentration in lipid bilayers
and CCHOLCD is the concentration of cholesterol in complex with mβCD.
The partition coefﬁcient was calculated by plotting the calculatedmolar
concentrations of CTL in the phospholipid bilayers against the mβCD
concentration and ﬁtting the obtained curves with the following
equation.
CLUVCTL =












The stoichiometry in the cholesterol:mβCD complexes was
assumed to be 1:2 as reported by Tsamaloukas et al. [25].
3. Results
3.1. Partitioning of CTL between mβCD and unilamellar phospholipid
vesicles
The recently developed CTL equilibrium partition assay has been
used to determine the afﬁnity of sterols for phospholipid bilayers
(Nyholm et al., in preparation 2009). To illustrate the CTL partition
method used, we show representative data in Fig. 1. Unilamellar
vesicles of DOPC with 2 mol% CTL were incubated with an increasing
amount of mβCD and the steady state anisotropy was measured at
23 °C. In addition, the anisotropy of CTL in mβCD complexes was
measured at the same temperature. CTL in mβCD in the absence of
bilayer membranes gave a fairly low anisotropy (~0.175). The
anisotropy of CTL in bilayers was much higher (~0.255; Fig. 1A), but
as the mβCD concentration increased the anisotropy was lowered
towards that of CTL–mβCD complexes. As the ﬂuorescence intensity
of CTL did not change signiﬁcantly during the various conditions used,
the concentration of CTL in DOPC bilayers could be calculated from the
anisotropy data using Eq. (1). Fitting the anisotropy versus mβCD
function using Eq. (3) yields the CTL partition coefﬁcient (assuming
1:2 CTL: mβCD ratio; Fig. 1B). The quality of the ﬁt was usually very
good (R2N0.98).
Since PSM interacts favorably with cholesterol (and other sterols),
a good validation of the CTL partition assay would be to determine Kx
in e.g., DOPC bilayers as a function of increasing the PSM content in
the membrane. The partitioning of cholesterol into unsaturated
phospholipid bilayers is known to be much lower compared to
bilayers which also contain saturated phospholipids [24,29–31]. Fig. 2
shows our results for the partitioning of CTL into DOPC bilayers as the
Fig. 1. Determination of liposome CTL partition coefﬁcients, based on CTL anisotropy
measurement at equilibrium. Panel A shows CTL anisotropy measurements in DOPC
bilayer samples with increasing mβCD concentration (cf. the experimental section),
and panel B gives the ﬁtted function that best described the anisotropy data with the
corresponding molar partition coefﬁcient (Kx) for CTL.
Fig. 2. Partitioning of CTL into DOPC bilayers as a function of increasing PSM
concentration in the bilayers. Equilibrium partitioning was performed at 23 °C, and the
CTL anisotropy as a function of mβCDwas ﬁtted (panel A) to yield the Kx (panel B). Each
value in panel B is the average from three separate experiments±SD.
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shows the ﬁtted curves indicating the distribution of CTL between
bilayermembranes andmβCD for varying PSM concentration at 23 °C.
As the PSM content increased, the fraction of CTL present in bilayers
increased. The calculated Kx for CTL at both 23 and 37 °C is shown in
panel B of Fig. 2. The afﬁnity of CTL for the bilayer was higher at the
lower temperature, andmarkedly sowhen gel phase PSMwas present
in the bilayers (above 30 mol% at 23 °C [32]). These data demonstrate
clearly the fact that a high Kx is indicative of favorable partitioning
into the membrane relative to mβCD. The absolute partition
coefﬁcients were lower for CTL than for cholesterol but the addition
of 50 mol% PSM increased Kx similarly as has been observed with
cholesterol [23]. Hence, we consider CTL to mirror very well the
partition behavior of cholesterol.
3.2. Ceramide affected sterol partitioning between mβCD and
unilamellar vesicles
Since the aim of the project was to study the effects of ceramides on
sterol partitioning into bilayer membranes, we wanted to ﬁrst test the
effects of PCer on sterol free bilayermembranes (save for the 2 mol%CTL
always present in the system). InDOPC bilayers containing no saturated
phospholipid, the increasing presence of PCer had no signiﬁcant effect
on the partitioning of CTL betweenmβCD and the bilayermembranes at
23 °C (Fig. 3A) or 37 °C (Fig. 3B). We also observed that another
ceramide, i.e., oleoyl ceramide, at 7.5 and 15 mol% failed to affect CTL
partitioning (data not shown). However, when PSM was present(DOPC:PSM 4:1 by mol), the Kx of CTL was higher as compared with
PSM-free DOPC bilayers (e.g., at 0 mol% PCer), both at 23 and 37 °C
(Fig. 3A andB, respectively). Thisﬁndingwas fully expected since PSM is
known to increase the partition coefﬁcient of cholesterol (and CTL) for
unsaturated phospholipid bilayers [23]. In the DOPC:PSM bilayer
system, the increased presence of PCer led to a linear decrease in the
Kx of CTL (Fig. 3). This decrease was more pronounced at 23 than at
37 °C. The conclusions from these experiments were that whereas PCer
did not affect partitioning of CTL in totally ﬂuid membranes, it did so in
ﬂuid membranes that also included a saturated phospholipid.
Next wewanted to determine the effects of PCer on CTL partitioning
in ternary bilayer membranes containing DOPC, PSM and cholesterol
(3:1:1 by mol). This composition has previously been shown to have
ﬂuid–ﬂuid phase coexistence at 23 °C but not at 37 °C [32]. In line with
this the presence of 20 mol% cholesterol increased Kxmore at 23 than at
37 °C.
The increasedmembrane content of PCer led to a dramatic decrease
in CTL partitioning into the membrane (Fig. 4). Again the effect was
more pronounced at 23 than 37 °C, but the effect of PCer was clearly
seen even at 37 °C. The effect seen at 23 °C was possibly due to the
presence of liquid ordered domains at that temperature. In previous
studies it has been shown that PCer can displace cholesterol or CTL
from ordered domains [16,18,20,33], but our results now show that
the overall partitioning of the sterol into the PSM-containing mem-
brane is affected negatively by the presence of PCer.
Since the ceramide chain length is known to affect the efﬁcacy of the
molecule to interfere with sterol distribution inmembranes [21,34], we
also wanted to examine how different ceramide species were able to
Fig. 3. Partitioning of CTL into DOPC or DOPC:PSM bilayers as a function of increasing
PCer concentration in the bilayers. CTL partitioning was determined as described in the
Materials andmethods section. The initial bilayer composition was pure DOPC or DOPC:
PSM (4:1 bymol) and into this PCer was added at the indicated concentrations (mol% of
the total lipid). Panel A depicts partitioning at 23 °C and panel B at 37 °C. Each value is
the average from three separate experiments±S.D.
Fig. 5. Partitioning of CTL into DOPC:PSM:cholesterol:ceramide bilayers as a function of
ceramide chain length. CTL partitioning was determined as described in the
experimental section. The bilayer composition was DOPC:PSM:cholesterol 3:1:1 with
ceramide added as 15 mol%. The ceramide N-linked acyl chain varied between 4 and 24
carbons and was either saturated (open symbols) or monounsaturated (18:1Δ9 or
24:1Δ15; closed symbols). Panel A depicts partition at 23 °C and panel B at 37 °C. Each
value is the average from three separate experiments±S.D.
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PSM:cholesterol (3:1:1 by mol). The CTL Kx plotted as a function of the
ceramide species is shown in Fig. 5. All the ceramides had sphingosine as
the long-chain base and only varied with regard to the N-linked fattyFig. 4. Partitioning of CTL into DOPC:PSM:cholesterol bilayers as a function of increasing
PCer concentration in the bilayers. CTL partitioning was determined as described in the
Materials andmethods section. The initial bilayer compositionwasDOPC:PSM:cholesterol
3:1:1 by mol and into this PCer was added at the indicated concentrations (mol% of the
total lipid). Each value is the average from three separate experiments±S.D.acid. C4:0-ceramide at 15 mol% did not affect CTL partitioning at all
(neither at 23 nor 37 °C, Fig. 5A and B). All other longer-chain ceramides
tested caused a decrease in the Kx for CTL, with C12:0, C16:0 (PCer) and
C18:0 ceramides being themost effective (at 23 °C). At 23 °C the 18:1Δ9
ceramide reduced CTL partitioning, but not as efﬁciently as 18:0
ceramide. At 37 °C this difference between 18:0 and 18:1 ceramide was
no longer seen. The 24:1Δ15 ceramide behaved like the 24:0 ceramide
with regard to affecting the CTL partitioning (at both temperatures
tested, Fig. 5A and B).
4. Discussion
The lateral distribution of cholesterol in amembrane is determined
by the components of the membrane, and this lateral distribution is in
part related to the chemical potential of cholesterol. When cholesterol
is interacting favorably with a phospholipid (e.g. with saturated SM)
its chemical potential is lower compared to a situation where it
interacts unfavorably with a phospholipid (e.g. DOPC). This change in
chemical potential of cholesterol can be determined from a change in
cholesterol oxidation susceptibility [35] or from its membrane escape
fugacity [23,24,26,35]. In this study, the changes in chemical potential
of cholesterol in membranes were determined as a function of the
membrane ceramide composition. The chemical potential of CTL (and
indirectly of cholesterol) was determined by measuring the equilib-
rium partitioning coefﬁcient, which relates to the membrane escape
fugacity of the sterol.
Previously sterol partitioning experiments have been performed
usingmβCD and [3H]cholesterol [24]. The drawback of themethod was
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vesicles in order to determine the fraction of cholesterol in vesicles and
mβCD, respectively. The separation method could possibly shift the
equilibrium and hence the calculated partition coefﬁcient. Another
approach that has been used is isothermal titration calorimetry [25].
Although this is an excellent method to determine sterol partition
coefﬁcients it also has drawbacks. First, the amount of material that has
to be used is large compared to ﬂuorescence experiments. Second, to
keep the total lipid concentrations as low as possible, high concentra-
tions of cholesterol has to be used.With our approach to use CTL,we can
measure partition coefﬁcients with low concentrations of lipids, and at
sterol concentrationswere phase separation induced by the sterol is not
expected to happen. Further, separation of membrane- and mβCD-
bound CTL is not necessary. A possible drawback of studying a sterol
analogue instead of cholesterol is that the two may not always behave
similarly. In fact, all partition coefﬁcients measured with CTL are lower
than those for cholesterol. For examplewith pureDOPCbilayers theKx is
about 6 mM for CTL at 23 °C (Fig. 1), and about 5 mM at 37 °C. For
cholesterol in pureDOPCat 37 °C aKxof about 47 mMhas been reported
[24].We think this difference inKx is in part due to themore polar nature
of CTL, and to the fact that CTL and cholesterol are expected to have
different afﬁnities for mβCD. To be able to compare CTL and cholesterol
interactions with phospholipids wemeasured CTL partitioning in DOPC
bilayers with an increasing amount of PSM (Fig. 2). If the partitioning
behavior of CTL responds similarly to changes in lipid bilayer
composition as that of cholesterol, the sterols interact similarly
(relatively speaking) with the phospholipids. In DOPC/PSM (1:1) the
Kx for CTL was about 52 mM at 37 °C, giving a relative partition
coefﬁcient (KR) of ~5 for partitioning between DOPC/PSM (1:1) and
DOPC. This is similar towhatwas obtained for CTL partitioning between
POPC/PSM (1:1) and pure POPC (KR ~6, Nyholm et al., in preparation
2009). From ITC studies the KR was 4.3 for cholesterol partitioning
betweenPOPC/PSM(1:1) andPOPCbilayers at 37 °C [36]. This is slightly
lower than for CTL but in the ITC study the bilayers contained 20mol%
cholesterol, and KR is known to decrease with increasing cholesterol
concentration. Therefore, we conclude that CTL interacted similarly as
cholesterol with the phospholipids.
Ceramides have been shown to displace cholesterol from ordered
domains formed by saturated sphingomyelins or phosphatidylcholines
[16,18,33]. The effect of ceramide on cholesterol displacement from
ordereddomainswas also shown to be acyl-chaindependent, in that the
chain length had to be 8 carbons or longer for cholesterol displacement
to take place [21]. Shorter-chain ceramides disordered the ordered
domains (save for C2 ceramide [21]), but failed to displace cholesterol.
In thepresent study, PCer at concentrationsup to15 mol% failed toaffect
CTL partitioning into DOPC bilayers (Fig. 3). These ﬁndings were
expected, since sterol (and ceramide) interaction with DOPC is highly
unfavorable because of the disordered nature of the phospholipid. At
15 mol% PCer most likely segregated to its own phase, with which CTL
failed to interact. At the low CTL concentration (max 2 mol% in the
bilayer), and with the highly disordered phospholipid, no sterol-rich
liquid ordered phase could be formed. The sterol was still able to coexist
with DOPC in the disordered phase at that low concentration. However,
when PSM was included in the DOPC bilayer at 20 mol% (Fig. 3), PCer
was able to affect the partitioning of CTL in a concentration-dependent
manner. Both the sterol and PCer competed for association with the
large head-group PSM, but the increased presence of PCer eventually
displaced CTL from the PSM environment and forced CTL to partition
into the DOPC-rich disordered phase. Clearly PCer has a higher afﬁnity
for interactingwith PSM as comparedwith CTL. PCer probably formed a
gel phasewith PSM inwhich CTLwas not included. At 15 mol% PCer the
Kx of CTL was at the level of pure DOPC, suggesting that at this PCer
concentration most of the bilayer PSM was bound in the gel phase and
unable to interact with CTL. The effect of PCer on CTL partitioning was
more pronounced at 23 °C but in cholesterol and PSM containing
membranes the effect was clear even at 37 °C (Fig. 4). With 20 mol%cholesterol in the bilayers the effect of PCer on Kx at 23 °C was larger
thanwithout cholesterol. This is likely because CTL is in a liquid ordered
phase in the DOPC/PSM/CHOL (60:20:20) bilayers [32]. Addition of
20 mol% cholesterol to DOPC bilayers did not affect CTL partitioning
between mβCD and vesicles (data not shown). These results show
clearly that the lateral displacement of cholesterol, which previously
was shown to be affected by PCer [16,18,33], also leads to a marked
reduction in the membrane partitioning of CTL. Hence the lateral
distribution of sterols in a membrane is reﬂected by its partitioning
coefﬁcient as determined by e.g. cyclodextrins. This relationship
between lateral distribution and membrane partitioning for sterols
was recently demonstrated in a different but related model membrane
system [27].
The chain length dependence of the ceramide effect on CTL
partitioning was examined at 15 mol% concentration in DOPC:PSM:
cholesterol (3:1:1) bilayers. The C4:0 ceramide analogue had no effect
on CTL partitioning (Fig. 5 versus Fig. 4 at 0 mol%), in good agreement
withdata fromour laboratory that C4:0 ceramidewasunable todisplace
cholesterol from PSM-rich domains , and instead destabilized PSM
domains [21]. C8:0 ceramide was the shortest chain analogue that
displaced cholesterol [21]. In the present study C8:0 was shown to
decrease the Kx of CTL at 23 °C but not at 37 °C. Partition of the C8:0
ceramide into lo domains at 23 °C would explain its effect on CTL
partitioning at that temperature, and the absence of lo domains at 37 °C
would also be consistence with the lack of an effect on the partitioning.
The longer the chain length became the more marked was the effect of
the ceramide on CTL partitioning even at 37 °C.Maximal effect was seen
with C16:0 and C18:0 ceramide species. These results agree with
previous ceramide displacement studies [16,18,33,34]. The very long-
chain ceramides (C20:0 and C24:0) were less effective than C16:0 or
C18:0 ceramides in affecting the Kx of CTL. This may relate in part to the
formation of high-temperature melting gel phases that failed to
efﬁciently affect sterol/PSM interaction in the liquid phase. Of the
unsaturated ceramides C24:1Δ15 affected CTL partitioning to a similar
extent as the 24:0 analogue, suggesting that the Δc15 unsaturation did
not further impair theeffect of the ceramide. Long-chain ceramides (e.g.,
nervonoyl ceramide) are known to form interdigitated phases in ﬂuid
phosphatidylcholine bilayers [37]. It is possible that the membrane
effects of some of the highly asymmetric ceramides tested in our study
were inﬂuenced by the formation of such interdigitated phases.
The C18:1 ceramide was surprisingly effective in reducing the
partitioning of CTL, suggesting it also displaced sterol from PSM-rich
domains. Megha and London reported only a weak displacement of
dehydroergosterol by C18:1Δ9 ceramide relative to effect seen with the
C18:0 analogue [16]. The method used to evaluate displacement is
different in this study compared to that ofMegha and London, although
both use a ﬂuorescent sterol (dehydroergosterol vs CTL). Despite the
different techniques used to determine ceramide effects on sterol
distribution, our results and those of Megha and London are strikingly
compatible.
Our ﬁnding that even shorter-chain ceramides affected CTL
partitioning, even though they do not induce gel phase formation ,
is compatible with the results presented by Chiantia et al. showing
that shorter-chain ceramides partition into the lo-phase and affect
lipid interaction in that phase [38]. Megha et al. also presented
evidence that shorter-chain ceramides (C2:0–C8:0) destabilize or-
dered domains in DOPC:PSM (1:1) bilayers, whereas longer-chain
ceramides stabilized ordered domains (against temperature-induced
melting [34]). Therefore it appears that ceramides can increase the
chemical potential of sterols either by displacing them from a gel
phase, which longer-chain ceramides can form with PSM, or by
interfering with sterol/PSM interaction in the lo-phase (without
forming a gel phase). In both cases the lateral distribution of the sterol
is changed, and the membrane escape fugacity is increased.
The recent ﬁndings that ceramides so dramatically affect sterol
distribution in and out of membranes is further illuminated by the
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and ceramide, and that both molecules compete for interaction with
large head-group phospholipids [39]. A large head group (e.g.,
phosphocholine) is required for a high membrane solubility of either
sterol or ceramide, since it provides good shielding against water
exposure at the interface (the umbrella model [40,41]). Ali et al. also
showed that long-chain ceramides appeared to interact more
favorably with POPC than cholesterol did [39], a ﬁnding that also is
likely to directly affect the membrane escape fugacity of sterols. In a
very recent report, Castro et al. observed that ceramide gel domains
which were formed in the absence of sphingomyelin could be
solubilized by cholesterol [42]. It was also shown that ceramide was
fairly soluble in cholesterol-rich phases. These results imply that
ceramides can affect lipid interactions also outside sphingomyelin-
rich domains in biological membranes.
In conclusion, our study shows that ceramides have major impact
of the lateral distribution of sterols in bilayermembranes, and that the
effects also are reﬂected in the equilibrium distribution of e.g. sterols
among different membranes. It is interesting to note that the most
dramatic effects are induced by ceramides having physiologically
relevant acyl chain compositions.
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